sifies it as a forage-only cultivar. Compar Binscarth is 3 cm taller, has poorer lodging approximately 1.5 d earlier maturing. Test we is similar to Virden, but 1000-kernel weight a lower than Virden.
Forage quality for Binscarth exceeded the FBCoop, with total digestible nutrients (T Ranger (the forage quality check cultivar) a ing value (RFV) that is approximately 4% Ranger. The spike of Binscarth is short (6.0-the awns) and semi-erect to seminodding. Ke length and width with white aleurone. Lemm and lemma awn tips are colorless (white).
Binscarth is susceptible to Fusarium head graminearum Schwabe [teleomorph Gibberella is moderately resistant to common root rot an blotch [both diseases incited by Cochliobolu Kuribayashi) Dreschs. ex Dastur.], and is resis (incited by Pyrenophora teres Dreschs). In a is susceptible in reaction to scald [incited by secalis (Oudem) J.J. Davis] and Septoria (in passerinii Sacc.), is resistant to stem rust (ex incited by Puccinia graminis Pers.:Pers. 5 P. gra sp. tritici Eriks. & E. Henn.), and is suscepti (incited by Ustilago nuda L.) and resistant to loose smuts [incited by Ustilago hordei (Pers nigra Tapke, respectively).
Seed from 300 uniform progeny rows at t were bulked to constitute the Breeder seed of B seed is being maintained by AAFC at the India Farm, Indian Head, SK, Canada. Small qua Binscarth, for research purposes, can be o author. The Canadian distributor for Binscart Seeds, R.R. #5, Churchbridge, SK.
